
the trouble'of making the observation, in On section 1--short title.
view ofwhat bis leader bas said. I do 'lot Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. The
belleve that there ls any one in the country title was Militla and Defence Act. It se
who suàpectré me of belng capable of doing to me thtý as the naval militla là to beW
unything that ls derogatory. io the mll'ta. drawn flOm the cOntrol of the Ministe .

1 am prepared to, go on ln the waY that is Militla it would not be a eorrect dL,
suggested'by the bon. leader of the opposit- tion to, call the department the Depar tW
Ion. Or Milltia and Defence. Consequently

Mr. INGRAI-j. It does n& become the -vordt'defenee' bas been dropped,
Mlnister of Militia to be.quite so tolichy old titie seemed rather long and althoil
at the remarks 1 have made. I have 4 res- good manY suggestions were made to
ponsibility to my constituents and in dlg- it the Department of 1)efence, 1 au
charging-that responsibility I did not reflect call the mWtia 'the fbrCes of Canada'
upon the character or alms of the minister. so en, It §eemed to me that thé mili
When I have anythinà to Bay with respect Canada' iss, name for wbleh thépeýOp1
to the minister and his department, I am Canada bave a very great regard. It
manly enough to say it-in goed plain English; force which bas taken a conspicuous.
.IýwM not do lt by Insinuations. ln the historY et this country froiw'

down.to the Present day. and I felt
Sir PREDBRICK BORDE.N. The hou,

gentleman did not intend to say that there even although SOMe of the offleers mlght
Ilke It as well, the people ge

were inatunationo-- 
d ýýemllytw,,

probably be better please y con LU
Mr. INGRAM. Certalnlý not., the old name, ' the milifla. 1 Therefore,,

Sir FREDERICK B .ORDEN. Then wë shortened the title from 'The MWtja'

understand each other. Defenée Act,' to, simply 'The Minlitla <,

Mr. CLARKE. Since the discussion com- . On section 2.-Interpretation.

menced I have been favoured wlth an extra Sir FREDERICK BORDEN, T
number of. copies of the Bill, and 1 811211 pretation is changed but it see rthem ln the hands of mY constituents the ehange Is so Obvions th, lit
with the least possible delay. If It IS the requIre any further explanation ex
destre of the minister to go abead, 1 trust gay that It le much ý more complete th
that be w1ll. make his explanations OU thIl interpretation clause ln the present
Important Bill as fully as possible, mo that On section 1-luterpretaOur corBtit-nente may. have an OppoitunitY tion Aét toaft«tainjug w 1 bat the BIII contains. Sir FIREDuittox BORDEN. The

Mr. B. I,, BORDEN. A* 1 understftnd it remark would apply to seetion

yeu are not going to paus any Of tbe chluffl On section 4.---Command ln eb»f.
at an ; the mJnIster will, 91WI>IY Place UPOn In Ille Majesty.
the pages or , nansard 1 a aïstiuct nt Sir PREDERICK BORDEN. TMO
m to any élaUze 1 whieh dIffers = eby
Omission or by addition from thé law as It la practically unehanged.

IA. at On, section 5.-Duttes of the
be a Militia,
aq to Sir PREDERICK BORDIMN. !eo
sball Dracteally the saine as the preuteA
passage of the Bill.

Mr. MeOREARY. The right la reurved On section 8.-Deputy and Off1C0r%-ý',
of diwu&Èng any part of the Bill on the Sir pRUDERICK BOIRDEX. Sec
tblrd, readins. the same exSpt that the wordS

U iiORDON. The Bill "Çdlj'remitin fenee are. cinitted, as I explainéed a
ln' commIttee and nôt. a single clause la te 14P.
be pansed. On section 7.-bCnlgter to

Mr PREDERICY, BORDMN. That.is aU. ýûf mllitary buUdintýe.
we are "Ply following the sugestion'of Mir FREDERICZ BORDIM14.
the bon. member for T«Onto, Mr. Clgrke,'tt le the " e except thât it prWd
the outeet, namely,.that I.EhOWa ove i .41tlon that the'Department of,
littie ftrthor infoiniation. j>oww to conotruct for-b a

Mr. CLAREZ. 1 am very g>d WP "e Theré là no eueb Power.'under tb#,

gÙfug to bave an. offlrtqinity Of hëatint la'r.
niore au to the prbvWone of this BID. cn Section B.-eerwtL f«,

rbe n"el, fflared DUWc *«ka,

Manding le then that we<:Ohau.,bave a . Mr FREX)Eaicx Bçm»,W
difflogoù on eaeb section ot the BM,, but la the. «Me is ëé6ÉioU 0 «: the

tbat the sec U l>e ellowed to atà.il& some moffifleatlon&
oir ?ý W. IBORMM.


